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F'lorence Nightingale was a great friend of Queen Marie, and her
Majesty often conferred with "'the heroine of the Crimea" concerning
ber hospital work, and derived much, aid £rom the practical counaei
titis obtained.

TME WELFARE OF INFANGY.

Their Majesties the. King and Queen have graciously lent their
patronage to the. National Association for the Prevention of Infant
Mortalityé and for the Welfare of Infancy. The foundation oft his.
society is the outeome of a publie meeting held lait July at thxe Caxtons
Hall, under the. preuidency of Mr. John Bur.n a

Mýr. John Burns is the preuident of the new association, while Sir
Thomas Barlow is the first chairman of its executive cêmmittee. The
latter consista of 12 representatives of statutory administrative authori-
ties, 12 medical officers of health, 12 inembera of the, medical profes-
sien aetively engaged in clinical practice and 12 representativeu of
varions societies aetually engaged in carrying on work for the. weIt-
of mothers and babies. It àa oonfidently anticipated that local authoi-
ties and their medical offleers of health will continue that active sup
port and help iu this great work which they have so readily given toe
previeus conferenees. An an earnest of the, important wor* the. nel
constituted sooiety proposes to carry on, it has already arrangeI to
hold lu London a post-graduate course ou the feeding and caret fin
fants. This course, which. fulills a long-felt want, wil b. hsld in
London from the. 6th to 16th January next,

The. executive committee is now aetively engaged iu organllug au
English-speaking Conference on Infant Mortality, whieh, is te b. hel4
in London on August 4th sud 5th next, a date which. meitl
precedes the, International Medical Congress. lu addition to expr
authorities in England, delegates from. the Overseas Dominions and
America will take part lu thc confereuce, sud it lias been deieldt t»
hold it lu twe sections sc> that the. subjeets included in the. prgam
may be deat with botfromthe administrat ad eadil ds

F'urtier particulars with respect te the association, memberMp in
whichi s open to ail who sympathize, or of the post-graduate cours
sud the couference may b. ebtained from. Miss Halford, sSertary to
the. association, 4 Tavistock Square, London, W.C.


